Student Council Policy

Corpus Chris Primary School
Moyross,
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Roll No: 19830W

Role and Purpose of the Student Council
Corpus Chris P.S. considers it important that the pupils should play an ac ve, posi ve role in the life of their school
and believes that our Student Council helps to achieve this.
The role of the Student Council is to:
●

provide an opportunity for pupils to voice their opinions and oﬀer sugges ons, in rela on to many aspects of
school life.

●

discuss issues relevant to our school and encourage and promote ini a ves from the pupils.

●

oﬀer an opportunity for all pupils to voice their opinions on proposed changes and thereby, play a very
signiﬁcant role in improving our school.

●

act as a channel of communica on within the school organisa on, between pupils and between home and
school.

●

encourage pupils to organise events central to the life of the school.

●

provide an opportunity to raise funds for chari es, or for school funds.

The Elec on Process
Every September, two representa ves from Fourth, Fi h and Sixth Classes are elected by secret ballot and take a seat
on the Council, for the dura on of that academic year. Nominees are invited to make public presenta ons in classes,
to explain why they should get a vote, prior to elec on. The elected pupils are required to be ac ve par cipants in
the Council, to a end mee ngs regularly, par cipate in ac vi es and be a role model for other students. All Student
Council members wear specially designed badges, for easy iden ﬁca on.
Procedures
Members meet once a month, in the staﬀroom. Council Mee ngs are facilitated by Ms. Bromell and/or Ms. Cur n.
Prior to these mee ngs, the Student Council representa ves collect ideas and sugges ons from all classes, for the
agenda. These items are then discussed, brought to Staﬀ Mee ngs and some mes to the Parents’ Council Mee ngs,
for further delibera on. As well as bringing ma ers to the Council for discussion, the members are required to report
the outcome of mee ngs to the other classes. The commi ee will visit each classroom with this report, as well as put
a no ce on the Students Council N/B and will post it on our website.
The Council has an important role to play in the organisa on of: special occasions and events, crea ve projects, Class
rewards and special presenta ons of Flags/Awards/Cer ﬁcates etc. and having an input into relevant school policies.
Through our Student Council, we hope to give our pupils a more ac ve role in the organisa on of our school and
ensure they are listened to and respected for their ideas and concerns. It involves the students in many of the
decisions that are made, regarding students in Corpus Chris P.S. Discussions in classes and at Council mee ngs help

to develop social and learning skills in many areas, including speaking and listening, problem solving, brainstorming
and the decision-making process.
Discussion Topics and Ac vi es
Topics that come under discussion at Student Council mee ngs, may include the following: school rules, behaviour
and discipline, green issues, crea ve ideas, health and safety, health promo on, ac ve school, homework,
friendship/an bullying, lunch me games and ac vi es, school uniform, fundraising, making the playground a
happier place and school tours.
In an eﬀort to give back to the community and the wider world, the student’s council will help in the organisa on of a
fund raiser for a chosen charity each year.
In addi on to their role in communica ng and problem solving, the Student Council acts as an agent for school news,
as journalists and reporters through no ces for the School Newsle er, pu ng up posts on our website and Facebook
page and pu ng no ces on their own N/B. It is hoped that this makes school news more child orientated and more
engaging for the student body.
Conclusion
Corpus Chris P.S. are very proud of the role played by our students, in developing our school and believe that we
achieve a more pleasant and vibrant learning environment, as a result.

